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the _ l e d elk wandered at will over the unrestrkted range. The conditio... were perfect for their growtb and maturity,
minaled with females that were alwaY' slick and fat. watchful aDd alert. Tbit gave to the YOUIIIo apirit and
_
wins bin., IIld .stronger. Then for yean they bed to flee hefore the steady advance of the ~ttler. till upon the
the' CVIl~ divide. hemmed in on all .id... they have made their last atand. Here UPOIl the mountain heiahb man be•
• horne. and leaves them UIldi.turbed. but as the fierce blinard whirl., the snow in blinding fury .bout the peak. and hiah plateau.
they must descend to the valley, and wilh suppliance bent. plead for mercy and food from the transgreo:tOr. upon their old
QP"ill"¥"bulJlbly do and witb bead. bowed' low, with dun and listless eye. and wilh p,id.,and spirit gone. they eat the proffered food

",r'~" . -- elk migrate toward their .ummer home high in the mount.i.... closely following up the lower ,now liDe. The males sbed
1i.~:Jatter;"", of March and early April. the new ones besinniDg 10 grow almost immediately. Whil. their ~.e antlers are growing.
~J~' lifalkali salt. which they acquire from lb. differeDt lick.. The male. travel on ahead. Ihe cows folll>wing more .Iowly. They are

wimer and sc:anty food .upply. but now eat ravenously of the growing gr.... Their old gray winler coal. roll olf. and they appear

_..,,,,.01 rails.

They. 100. have a""uired a lonsing for .alt. and vi,;llhe licks almo.t nightly .

.q:I_\cahre. aft hom in the I"Uer part of May and in early June-little .potted fellows.

at 6rst weak and helpl.... but, at the ase of a week.
Then the cows again uoite in bunch.., and travel higher up on their .wnmer range; and here, during the night
("'''.1_.1 back and forth. their plaiDtive cries may be heard. the cows and calve. calling 10 each other. , The little calves- gather into bunch...
like Y0""8 lamb.. Ouring Ausu.l. the calves' spo .. disapp.. r. and tbe cowo' red ,uil! lum gray.
~.9~[ioIii-

....rly any punuit.

"

,
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In the meantime, no large male, are seen with the herds. They seek seclusion near the ,now-covered mountain summits. Their horns
grow round and ""ft. are covered with hair or velm, and feel warm. there being veins and circulating fiuids beneath the outer'tough .kin. At the proper
place. each pIong comes out. the main branch growing on up, until the requisite size and Dumber of points. according to age and condition are there.

The horns are full-grown early in August, then the circulating fiuid i, shut off, they dry out and harden, and the velvet peels off.
polish and staib them brown, by rubbing them in the brush and polish the point. white by digging them in he ground.

Then the elk

About September first, the male'. red coat ha, given way for a light cream .uit, trimmed with dark brown on the lIanks and beneath. His slim
neck has grown more thick, and i. covered with long, dark brown hait. His eyes and bearing denOl4 courage and beauty, his every movement, grace and
strength; and he stands with every sen,e alert, every mu",le tense, longing fOT hIS mate--a noble animal, worthy of any hunter'. skill. And who,
having stood on the point in the early moming', clear, fro.ty air, and heard hi, bugle challenge re-echo through the hills, can ever forget it?

And thus he hunt. the herd; and now the fierce fight occurs where the ground is tom up, and their great horns aTe slivered and broken,
for Natute has deereed that the strongest, mo.t noble sire ,hall be given full .way.

herds.

On the higher Tang.. , 'Dowstorms are due about October first. The .. star! the elk down, and, as they descend, they fall m with other
A, the snow grow. deeper, the herds go lower, and become larger, ail bound for their winter range.

In years pa.t, the elk', migration to winter reed wa, only limited by food supply and natural condition. They wenL low enough to get
beyond the deeper .now, yet not 50 far a, to leave the .helter of hills and timber. But now the settlen' ,Lock far
d wire fences have more and
mOTe encroached <In that winter reed ground, till nothing remains for them, but the .mall valley of Jack",n'. Hole. This causes them to be congested
there, a wcumstance which leads to the belief that there are a great many elk, when, in reality, they have decreased at an alarming rate. The '
settlers in the valley are in sympathy with the elk; in past years Te..rvlng the opeD range in the foot,hills for their winter use, and even feeding a porlion
of their meagre hay supply to the starving animals. However. the last several years. the national and state governments have taken pity on this noble
animal. The grazing of increaoing numbers of ,tack upon their winter range ha, been re,tricted, and bay bas been purchased, and the elk fed. And
they, "..orthy animab. show lheir appreciation by being as independent 8$ possible. remaining out upon the open range until severe storms and snow..
covered feed compel them to seek the feed yard.. At the fir.t sign of spring, long before the reeding of domestic stock has ceased, they go hack to
tbe range, not emaciated and half starved as in yean gone by, but in condition to bring forth and nourish offspring with the spirit. courage and strength
to enabJe them to withstand the elements. during their first winter on earth.
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